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Background. We hypothesized that video-assisted ablation of pilonidal sinus could be an effective,
minimally invasive treatment of pilonidal sinus. This new, minimally invasive treatment allows the
identification of the sinus cavity with its lateral tracks, destruction and the removal of all infected tissue,
and the removal of any hair.
Study design. All consecutive patients with primary sacrococcygeal pilonidal sinus were screened for
enrolment in our study. We analyzed time off work, time to walk without pain, time to sitting on the toilet
without pain, recurrences, wound infections, and patient satisfaction (pain, health status, and aesthetic
appearance).
Results. We analyzed 27 patients. All procedures were successful, with complete ablation of the sinus
cavity. No infection and only 1 recurrence were recorded during the follow-up (1 year) with an immediate
return to work and normal activities. In addition, patient satisfaction and aesthetic appearance were
high.
Conclusion. Our results are encouraging and suggest that this technique may offer a very effective way to
treat pilonidal sinus. Further studies are necessary to validate its use in daily practice. (Surgery
2014;155:562-6.)From the Department of Advanced Biomedical Sciences, University ‘‘Federico II’’ of Naples, Naples, ItalySACROCOCCYGEAL PILONIDAL SINUS remains a trouble-
some disease entity because of the high morbidity
of most treatment options. Although many opera-
tive methods have been proposed, no clear
consensus as to optimal treatment has been
reported so far in the literature.1 Allen-Mersh2 con-
ducted an extensive review in 1990 of >90 papers
dealing with the treatment of pilonidal sinus. He
concluded that, ‘‘virtually without exception, these
studies are flawed because of one or more defects
in study design.’’ The choice of a particular opera-
tive approach depends on the surgeon’s familiarity
with the procedure and perceived results in terms
of low recurrence of the sinus and of quick healing
of the resulting cavity or surgical wound. This
remark holds true 20 years later.
Meinero et al3 developed a new technique to
treat anal fistula, the video-assisted anal fistula
treatment. The rationale of the video-assistedd for publication August 27, 2013.
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URGERYanal fistula treatment technique is based on the
identification of both the internal opening and
the secondary tracks or abscess cavities, coupled
with the closure of the internal opening. In addi-
tion, this group has also reported their limited
experience with a similar technique for pilonidal
sinus.4 Our hypothesis was that similar results
with the video-assisted treatment of anal fistula
could be achieved for pilonidal sinus disease.
We hypothesized that video-assisted destruction
and debridement of the sinus cavity, coupled with
hair removal, could be an effective, minimally
invasive treatment for pilonidal sinus. The video-
assisted treatment allows identification of the sinus
cavity with its lateral tracks, destruction, and
removal of all infected tissue, and the removal of
any hair.
In an attempt to assess the safety and efficacy of
this new technique, we present our initial experi-
ence of 27 consecutive video-assisted ablation of
pilonidal sinus.
METHODS
Study design. After approval by our local ethics
committee and written informed consent, all
consecutive patients with primary sacrococcygeal
Fig 1. Initial setup. Surgical instruments.
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‘‘Federico II’’ at the Department of Advanced
Biomedical Science, were screened for the enrol-
ment in our study between September 2011 and
February 2012. Only the inability to consent to the
study was considered an exclusion criteria. If signs
of inflammation in the surrounding tissues were
detected, antibiotic treatment was given, and the
treatment was undertaken 2 or 3 weeks later when
the inflammatory process was controlled.
The patients were examined during follow-up
with a standard physical examination on postoper-
ative day 1, and at 1 week, 1 month, and every
3 months thereafter for $1 year. We excluded
patients lost to follow-up.
We analyzed time off work, time to walking
without pain, time to sitting on the toilet without
pain, recurrence, and wound infections. Wound
infection was defined as redness and/or edema of
the skin and/or wound discharge. Recurrence was
be divided into 2 groups: Early and late. Early
recurrence was usually owing to failure to identify
one or more sinuses. Late recurrence was usually
owing to secondary infection caused by residual
hair or debris that was not removed at operation,
inadequate wound care, or insufficient attention to
depilation.2
Patients were asked to complete a 10-cm long
visual analog scale for their pain at 6 hours, 1 day,
and 1 week after video-assisted ablation of piloni-
dal sinus with 0 for ‘‘no pain’’ and 10 for ‘‘severe
pain.’’ The scale was constructed with numeration,
allowing patients to mark a point along the scale
that best represented their health status at that
time. Patient satisfaction was assessed after a
period of 6 months on a scale of good, fair, or
poor. Similarly, aesthetic appearance was assessed
after a period of 6 months by questioning the
patient to give a grade for his operation with
regard to the scar and the shape of the buttocks
on a scale of good, fair, or poor.
All procedures were performed by a surgical
team consisting of a surgeon (the operator) and a
gynecologist. The surgeon developed the skills
needed to use the hysteroscope performing $10
hours of training on a simulator (Hysterotrainer
Lyra. Karl Storz, Tuttlingen, Germany) under the
guidance of gynecologists who were experts in
hysteroscopy (>500 hysteroscopy performed). We
were more selective in the beginning of the study
to avoid treating patients with multiple orifices in
the first 5 procedures.
Surgical instruments (Fig 1). All procedures
were performed by means of a 4-mm continuous
flow operative hysteroscope (Bettocchi OfficeHysteroscope ‘‘size 4,’’ Karl Storz) with a 308 grade
optic, which incorporated a 5-Fr working channel;
the saline solution was instilled at atmospheric
pressure, by means of two 1-L bags connected by
a urologic ‘Y’ outflow and located 1.5 m above
the patient; a coaxial, bipolar, 5-Fr flexible bipolar
electrode, named a Twizzle electrode (Versapoint
II Gynecare; Ethicon Inc., Somerville, NJ); a semi-
rigid, 5F-r grasping forceps with teeth, called ‘‘croc-
odile’’ forceps (Karl Storz); and a Volkmann
spoon, 2 spreading clamps, and an electric scalpel.
Anesthesia method. All surgerieswereperformed
under local anesthesia with 30–60 mL of mepiva-
caine (Carbosen, 20 mg/mL; Galenica Senese).
Patient positioning. The patient was placed in
the prone position with the hips slightly flexed.
The buttocks were retracted with adhesive tape.
Operative technique (Fig 2). We describe a
5-phase surgical technique. The first phase (endo-
scope’s entry) is to insert the endoscope through
the external opening (orifice). Skin around the
external opening is removedwith the electric scalpel
to allow easy entry of the endoscope. Additionally, a
spreading clamp can be useful to widen the external
opening (Fig 2, B). The endoscope is introduced
into the external opening. In the patients who had
>1 opening, the lower pit is used for access.
The second phase (sinus and its lateral tracks
identification) is to identify the sinus cavity and its
lateral tracks. The endoscope is advanced along
the pathway using slow movements---left/right and
up/down. These manoeuvres and the saline solu-
tion, used as distension medium, allow the sinus
cavity to accommodate the endoscope. Addition-
ally mechanical adhesiolysis with the grasping
forceps can be useful (Fig 2, A). The continuous
jet of irrigation solution ensures optimal vision of
the cavity and its lateral tracks.
Fig 2. Technique. (A) External opening is opened wide by a spreading clamp; image (a) and diagram (b). (B) Mechan-
ical adhesiolysis by forceps grasping; image (a) and diagram (b). (C) Hairs removing by forceps grasping; image (a) and
diagram (b). (D) Sinus cavity ablation by electrode cauterization; image (a) and diagram (b). (E) Sinus cavity cleaning
by Volkmann spoon; image (a) and diagram (b).
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presence of hair and its removal. The grasping
forceps allows the capture of hairs (Fig 2, C). Once
the hair has removed, the endoscope is removed
from the sinus cavity without pulling the tip of
the forceps back into the operative channel.
The fourth phase (sinus cavity ablation) is to
obtain complete ablation of sinus cavity. The sinus
cavity and its lateral tracks are destroyed with the
5-Fr bipolar electrode under continuous vision
(Fig 2, D). We proceed centimeter by centimeter,
cauterizing all fragments of the whitish material
adhering to the wall of the sinus (any potentially
infected tissue) and the first 2.3 mm underneath,
leaving the overlying skin intact. All potential
accessory cavities and any lateral tracks need to
be identified and ablated.
The fifth phase (sinus cleaning) is to obtain the
accurate debridement and irrigation of the sinus
cavity. The saline solution flow allows the elimina-
tion of any necrotic material. A Volkmann spoon
can be useful to debridement the cleaning of the
residual cavity (Fig 2, E). The endoscope is used to
ensure the complete debridement. Finally, iodine-
povidone solution is injected into the residual cav-
ity. The minimal scar created to allow the easy
entry of the endoscope heals secondary intention.
Postoperative management. Oral intake was
allowed immediately after operation and patients
were encouraged to walk after 2 hours. Instruc-
tions on discharge included only improvement of
local hygiene band and regular removal of hairs by
shaving or depilatory cream for 6 weeks.Statistical analysis. Continuous variables were
reported as median values, whereas dichotomous
variables were expressed as percentages. Software
package used for the management of references,
statistics, and graphics included SPSS 16.0 (SPSS,
Inc., Chicago, IL).
RESULTS
We enrolled 28 of the 33 subjects screened for
the inclusion in our study. Five subjects were
excluded owing to a lack of consent. Of the 28
subjects enrolled in this study, only 1 was excluded
because he was lost to follow-up; therefore, there
were 27 patients with $1 year of follow-up. Patient
characteristics were shown in the Table. Eleven
pilonidal sinuses has multiple orifices and 16
had only 1 orifice. Of the pilonidal 11 sinuses
had multiple orifices, 8 had 2 external openings
and 3 had 3 external openings. The distance
between the midline and the lateral orifices was
2.4 ± 0.9 cm.
All procedures were performed under local
anesthesia with without requiring regional or gen-
eral anesthesia. Furthermore, all procedures were
successful with complete ablation of the sinus
cavity. The visual analog scale scores for pain
were very low at each time-point and an immediate
return to work and normal activities and a very
high patient satisfaction with very good aesthetic
appearance were obtained (Table). No infection
and only 1 recurrence were recorded during the
1-year follow-up (Table). The only recurrence was
recorded 2 months after the procedure. Excision
Table. Patients’ characteristics and results
Characteristic Value
Male patients 19 (70)
Age (y) 27 ± 7
Obesity 1
Smoking 13 (48)
Presence of multiple orifices 11 (41)
Operative time (min) 45 ± 18
Time to sitting on toilet without pain (d) 2 ± 1
Time to walk without pain (d) 1 ± 1
Time off work (d) 3 ± 3
Infections 0
Recurrences 1
Visual analog scale score for pain (0–10)
6 hours after surgery 1.1 ± 0.4
1 day after surgery 0.5 ± 0.6
1 week after surgery 0.1 ± 0.4
Patient satisfaction
Good 25 (93)
Fair 1
Bad 1
Aesthetic appearance
Good 26 (96)
Fair 0
Bad 1
Values are either n (%) or means ± standard deviations.
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the case of recurrence, and the postoperative
course was uneventful. Only minimal intraopera-
tive bleeding occurred, and all episodes were
resolved easily by endoscopic cauterization. No
further intraoperative and postoperative complica-
tions occurred. The time needed for the proce-
dure decreased during the study period; the time
needed for the first 10 procedures was 63 ± 12 mi-
nutes, whereas the time needed for the last 17 pro-
cedures was 34 ± 10 minutes. A 5-mm wide and
2-mm scar deep usually remained after the proce-
dure (Fig 3). Complete healing was obtained in
about 15 days. No patient required any further
therapy other than a dry dressing.
DISCUSSION
Despite operative therapy dating frommore than
a century ago, optimalmanagement remains contro-
versial, and recent reports have suggested multiple
different operative approaches. From the numbers
of studies, it is apparent that nomethod is universally
acceptable. Although many operative and nonoper-
ative methods have been described, the ideal treat-
ment method has yet to be established.1
Operative methods can be categorized as
wounds left open to heal by second intention or
by primary closure, which is further subdividedinto midline and off-midline closure techniques
where the incision is placed off of midline.5,6
Compared with open packing and marsupializa-
tion, excision and primary closure is known to
provide faster healing and a much faster return to
work. Although most patients return to work in 3–4
weeks, a high complication rate, has been reported
because of tissue tension. Some surgeons have
reported good results after primary closure.6,7 The
main problems with the primary closure technique
seem to be the high recurrence rate and high infec-
tion rate. Forces from later pulling on the wound by
the gluteal muscles and its particular location with a
closed and humid environment promote infectious
complications; indeed, surgical site infection is not
unexpected and ranges from 6% to 14%.6-9
Problems related to an ongoing natal cleft after
pilonidal sinus surgery have prompted surgeons to
develop techniques to eliminate the gluteal furrow.
In this setting, the aim of most flaps is to use
asymmetrical, oblique, elliptical, or lateral inci-
sions in an attempt to keep scars out of the natal
cleft10,11; unfortunately, these incisions leave
deformed buttocks and visible scars.10,12
Despite the controversy about the best operative
technique for the treatment of pilonidal sinus, the
ideal operation should be simple, without the need
of prolonged hospital stay, with a minimal patient
inconvenience, with a low recurrence rate, and
with minimal pain and wound care to decrease
time off work.1 The advantages of our technique
are evident: There are no surgical wounds on the
buttocks, there is minimal patient inconvenience
with minimal pain and wound care, and there is
an immediate return to work and normal activities.
Additionally, patient satisfaction and aesthetic
appearance are very high.
The goal of all pilonidal sinus treatments is the
complete obliteration of the sinus. The rationale of
the video-assisted ablation of pilonidal sinus tech-
nique is based on the concept of complete oblitera-
tionof any sinus tracts, aminimal surgical wound, and
subsequent closure of the primary sinus. In conven-
tional operative treatment, an elliptical wedge of skin
and subcutaneous tissue is performed to remove the
sinus and its lateral tracks; in contrast, the theory of
our technique is to excise a minimal elliptical wedge
of subcutaneous tissue, including all the inflamed
tissue and debris, leaving the overlying skin intact.
The subcutaneous tissue surrounding the sinus has to
be removed very close to the sinus to minimize the
tissue damage. Leaving the overlying skin intact
permit avoids any tissue tension and its related
complications. The process of wound healing should
ensure the cicatrizationof theunderlying residualpit.
Fig 3. Scar 2 days (A) and 12 days (B) after procedure.
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for this minimally invasive technique (left to heal by
secondary intention) allows for fast healing. Further-
more, this video-assisted magnified view by the
endoscope allows for accurate identification of the
sinus cavity, all lateral tracks, and the presence of hair
in the cavity. The debridement of the sinus cavity and
all lateral tracks, coupled with hair removal should
avoid infection and early or late recurrence.
In our experience, and at variance with other
techniques, we have obtained immediate return to
normal activity andwork (insteadof$10daysof time
off work), very minimal pain, no infection (instead
of$6%), and 1 recurrence (instead of about 10%).1
Moreover our results emphasize the high patient
satisfaction and good aesthetic appearance.
Of interest, Meinero et al4 designed a very
similar minimally invasive technique to treat pilo-
nidal sinus obtaining good results on 11 consecu-
tive patients. This concomitant and independent
experience clearly supports the effectiveness of a
minimally invasive way to treat pilonidal sinus.
Some limitationsof our study shouldbeaddressed.
Because of the relatively small sample size, our results
need to be validated in larger studies. Thus, the
present work should be considered a preliminary
study, additionally providing the rationale for a ran-
domized prospective trial. Furthermore, because
pilonidal sinus can be a chronic disease, our results
have to be validated by a more extensive follow-up.SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary data associated with this article can be
found in the online version at http://dx.doi.org/10.
1016/j.surg.2013.08.021.REFERENCES
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